
BIO:
Drawing comparisons to his greatest influences like Springsteen, Ryan

Adams and the Replacements, Bradley Wik has built a name for himself

through his songwriting, his live performances, and his punctuality (Spinal

Tap, anyone?). With 2 full-length albums and a couple EP’s under his belt,

he has garnered significant radio play and press, both in the U.S. and

abroad.

Bradley's music has been optioned by MTV, for several movies and was part

of the soundtrack for the NASCAR Heat 5 video game. Bradley has played

hundreds of shows over the years all across America, from legendary New

York City venues like Cafe Wha? and the Sidewalk Cafe all the way to

Portland, Oregon's venerable Doug Fir and Seattle's Triple Door Theater.

Bradley Wik and the Charlatans are starting to build a name for themselves

in the Carolinas as a hard working Rock ‘n’ Roll band.

BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN 
& RYAN ADAMS 

had a baby...

his name is...

BRADLEY WIK
Book him now for the greater Carolina area

PRESS:
"For those thirsting for a fresh rock n roll sound, Bradley Wik is the answer.
Raw and unpretentious, the sound harkens back to the likes of Bruce
Springsteen, Tom Petty, and the Replacements. No gimmicks, no frills.
Just pure passion." -Skope News

"There's an unmatched vitality that he brings to his music; it doesn't have
to be perfect, but it does have to be worth it. What makes music great?
The stories. And the moment where someone listening says, 'that's me.'" -
Rock Era Magazine

“Bradley Wik and the Charlatans' “Burn What You Can And Bury The
Rest...” proves that rock and roll is not dead but it is in fact alive and well...”
-NoDepression

CONTACT:
BradleyWik.com
BradleyWik@gmail.com Let's Go Out Tonight

Lookin' at Luckey

FEATURED TRACKS: (CLICK TO LISTEN)
Some Girls (Still Love Rock N' Roll)

This Old House

https://soundcloud.com/bradleywik/02-lets-go-out-tonight?in=bradleywik/sets/in-my-youth-im-getting-old&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/bradleywik/01-lookin-at-luckey?in=bradleywik/sets/in-my-youth-im-getting-old&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/bradleywik/06-some-girls-still-love-rock?utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/bradleywik/03-this-old-house-featuring?in=bradleywik/sets/burn-what-you-can-bury-the-rest&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing

